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Woman Mrs. Leeds Displaced
To Appear Against Banker

Fire Apparatus of
Chicago May Be Put

Out on Rental Basis
BIoodWillTell

In ymir grandfather's time a
man lived a vig

Lion Bonding Co.

Policies Sold to
Another Concern

Terrific Storm

Does Damage in

Southern Japan

Emperor Charles

Leaves Hungary

Former Ruler Returns to Ex-

ile After His Coup
Kails.

orous, outdoor life.
The red blood of

III I II ncourage was in

Chicago. April 5. Chicago may
soon rent its fire department, much
the same as a taxicab is rented. The
city council revenue committee today
recommended a charge of ?20 an
hour for the first hour for each ap-

paratus or company and of $15 an
hour thereafter to towns within 100
miles.

very line of his
face and

Man Who Realized on
Ex-Servi-

ce Men Found

Guilty of Defrauding
New York, April 5 William S.

Brewer, director of the "Fx Service
Men's League" was
found guilty today in the federal dis-

trict court on an indictment charg-
ing use of the mails to defraud.

Brewer was charged with solicit-
ing subscriptions to the league and
with employing agents in army and
navv uniforms to sell two periodicals
the "Gold and Blue Stars" and "A. E.
F. Fun in Frame." It was charged
that he pretended the money was for
the benefit of former service men but
that he appropriated it to his own
use.

Xfw York, April 5. The absorb-
ing and colorful tale the "new
woman of mystery" in the boom-

erang action against James A. Still-ma- n

in hfs divorce case against Mrs.
"Fili" Potter Stillman, has been told
to Mrs. Stillman's representatives.

Through pique at being displaced
in the affections of the multi-millionai- re

head of the National City
bank by a woman she introduced to
him Mrs. Florence Helcne Leeds
this new figure in the case is ex-

pected to occupy the center of the
stage for a time.

It is understood that she has stated
that she is not only willing to be
named as by Mrs. Still-ma- n,

but that she can prove her right

real ' destitution. But her present
path in life is far from rose strewn.
Her exigence now consists of all
the husks of that gay life from
which in those days she sipped but
the honey dew.

The intriguing mixture of Wall
street, Fifth avenue, the clean north
woods and the pitiless wiiite lights
that have looked unwinking upon
many desperate life tragedies, is
typified in her story as in her short
career.

She is mad and she is ready to tell
it all. Her tale is to be added to
the shock handed to the camp of
Mrs. Stillman's famous husband in
the fight to maintain the legitimacy
of the baby Guv Stillman.
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Property Loss Is Great, While

Death Toll Is 30 Harbor
of Yokohoma Is Espe-

cially Hard Hit.

Tokio, April 5. (By The Asso-

ciated Tress.) Creat property dam-

age was done and 30 lives were lost
in a terrific storm which swept thz
southern coast of Japan on Sunday
night. Telephone and telegraph

Fenger Insolvent

Petitioners Aver

Budapest, April 51 By The As-

sociated Press. Fmperor
Charles departed from Steinaman-ge- r

in West Hungary near the Aus-

trian border at 10:3S o'clock this
morning on his way out of Hun-

gary. Premier Tctcky made this
escort for the

nouncenient to the national as-

sembly this afternoon.

A special train with the Austrian
was in waiting at the Hungarian
border this morning at the request of
the Budapest government.

The route to be taken by Charles
through Austria is understood to be
by way of Graetz, Innsbruck and
Fcldkirch to Buchs.

Accident and Health Depart-nien- t

Consolidated With
Lion Accident And

Casualty Company.

Accident ami health policies are
no longer held by the Lion Bond-
ing and Surety company, but by
a sister organization, the Lion Ac-
cident and Casualty company.

This announcement was made yes-
terday in connection with the re-

insuring of the Lion Bonding com-
pany's business with a Kansas City
company, by F. R. Alldredgr, pres-
ident of the Accident and Casualty
company.

"We purchased all the Lion Bond-
ing company's accident and health
business a year ago," said Alldrcdgc.
'"1 he transfer was acutally made
January 1, but owing to the neces-
sity of securing the approval of the
Nebraska insurance department, an-

nouncement of the transfer has not
been made publicly until today."

Examination of the books of tlis
LlOll Dondinp rnninanv luY1i ti.

lines are prostrated throughout the
southern part of the empire. Tokii
is still in darkness and a number of
houses were destroyed here.

The storm was especially severs
in the harbor of Yokohoma. The
Japanese steamers Alabama Maru
and Atlas Maru dragged their an-

chors and went ashore. The former
vessel was about to sail for Seattle

Involuntary Proceedings in

Bankruptcy Filed Against
Hospital Company.

Involuntary bankruptcy proceed-
ings were instituted against the new
Fenger hospital yesterday in federal
court.

Petitioning creditors are C. B.
Liver & Co., J. L. Brandcis &
Sons, and the Shaffer Oil & Refining
company, all of Omaha.

The petition states the Fenger

Prisoner Drives Car for
Chief, Then Gets 90 Days

Lvcry police car was out on a call.
Chief Kberstein wanted to go to the

court house.
Charles Douglas, liero . 1005

Capitol avenue, arrested Monday for
vagrancy, offered to drive the chief
in his car.

The chief accepted.
When Douglas and the chief re-

turned, the negro was arraigned be-
fore Judge Foster on the vagrancy
charge.

"Ninety days," quoth the

to that title.
Willing to Tell All.

She is declared to have offered to
relate her story under
oath and corroborate it by the testi-

mony of others.
The "others" are friends and serv-

ants who knew her during her brief
butterfly existence as the alleged
darling of the rich banker who is
now suing his wife for divorce and
making a charge of illegitimacy
against little Guy Stillman.

According to information in the
hands of Mrs. Stillman's attorneys,

A bunch of spiral springs that can
be clamped to the head of a banjo
makes that instrument imitate a d."ii:n
as it is played.

Guy is really the figure about
which the whole Stillman muddle
centers. He, innocently, is the force
that has brought to focus this sad
love tragedy supreme this north

wood-Broa- d w romance.
Even if Banker Stillman should

withdraw his claim for divorce in
the face of the strenuous defense
and counter-charge- s made by Mrs.
Stillman, the birthright of Guy Still-
man must still he cleared of the
stain put upon it by the Stillman al-

legations.

Attempt to Oust New York
Socialists is Quashed

Albany, N. Y., April 5. The state
assembly quashed attempts to un

and had her passengers aboard.

maladies with household remedies,
and when your grandfather felt bili-

ous, thickheaded, tired before the
day was over, he would take soma
simple remedy such as Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, an altera-
tive and tonic for stomach and blood
which has been popular and success-
ful for over fifty years. No man can
do his work with stomach out ot
order blood thin, pimply feeling
dull or languid. Make your blood
redder and your health better by go-

ing to your nearest druggist and ob-

taining Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery in tablet or liquid form.
Made of Blood root, Oregon Grape
root, Queen's root, Stone root, with-

out alcohol. These roots have a di-

rect action on the stomach, improv-
ing digestion and assimilation, and
they aid in blood-makin- Send 10
cents to Dr. Pierce's Invalids Hotel
in Buffalo, N. Y.t for a large trial
package of Golden Medical Discov-

ery tablets and write for free con-

fidential medical advice.

Belated dispatches received irom
the provinces report inundations in
many prefectures and it is said that
many houses were demolished byhospital company preferred creditors

after it was insolvent.
Liabilities against the hospital are

this woman, whose identity is not!

(TABLETS or GRANULES)

FiE INDIGESTION

With or without water;
pleasant to take.

QUICK RELIEF!
Price, 25-50-- 75

stated in the petition as follows: C.
B. Liver & Co., $1,553.60; 7.
L. Brandeis & Sons, $532.78: Shaffer
Oil & Refining company, $106.87.

According to the petition, the
creditors endorse the motion of the
Sclden-Brcc- k Construction company
to sustain Howard Kennedy as re-

ceiver for the hospital as made in
the foreclosure of a mechanic's lien
on the hospital on January 27. 1921.

Bankruptcy proceedings against
the Fenger hospital bring to a climax
litigation brought by the original
owners against the promoters of the
institution. .

the wind.
A naval cutter capsized near the

port of Nagoya and an officer and
eight bluejackets were drowned.

Eight workmen were buried when
a tunnel collapsed near Fukushima.
. The Ibi, Hida and Tenryu rivers,
in the province of Gifi, overflowed
their banks and 3,000 bouses were
flooded. The famous bridge across
the Tenhyu river was destroyed.

The American steamer Golden
State successfully weathered the
gale and arrived here yesterday.
There were numerous receptions
given her officers and men, the re-

turn of American shipping to the
Facific being welcomed by officials
at Yokohoma.

With the comfort of. men in view,
an inventor has combined a stand
for smoking implements with a rack

revealed ana wtiose name couia 1101

be learned today is even more
beautiful than the former "chicken
of the Century Roof," who changed
her hair to red before being intro-
duced to the banker.

That this charming woman and
Mr. Stillman lived their idyllic life
under assumed names in New York
and at garden for two or three years
before' 1917.

In those happy months she lux-

uriated in beautiful homes and high
powered cars, with many servants
and few ungratified whims. From
that blissful estate she has descended
into the agony of poverty and want.
Her decline began with the advent
of the pretty chorus girl with the
hennaed hair.

It is not stated that she is starv-
ing or that she is in a condition of

"That's gratitude," murmured he
as he was led to the city jail.

"Drys"' Oppose Change
la Enforcement Work

Washington, April 5. The Anti-Saloo- n

league, according t their
general counsel, Wayne B. Wheeler,
does not look with entlmsiani upon
the proposal to transfer prohibition
law enforcement from the treasury
to the Department of Justice.

While Secretary of the Treasury
Mellon and Attorney General
Daughcrty are both inclined to fa-

vor such a transfer, nothing e'efinite
has been done in the matter and the
anti-saloo- n league hopes that law
enforcement will stay where it is in
the internal revenue bureau of the
treasury.

seat Assemblymen Charles V'lomon
and Samuel C)rr, only socialist mem-
bers of the lower house.

A motion to discharge the judic-
iary committee from further consid-
eration of a resolution demanding ex-

pulsion of Orr was lost by a voice
vote.

Kelly-Springfiel- d Tire
Firm Passes Dividend

New York. April 5 The Kclly-Springlie-

Tire company today
passed its regular quarterly cash
clivideud to one dollar a share on
common stock, but declared the
usual stock dividend of three per
cent.

Bad Colds Sniffles Catarrh
Bad Habit Now

iloscd the necessity for reinsurance
by another company, revealed the
books of the Lion Accident and
Casualty company to be in excel-
lent shape, according to Alldredge.

"The volume of accident and health
business in force." he said, "is $425,-0- 1

lit, all of which has been taken over
by the Lion Accident and Casualty
company, which is a mutual legal

company organized under the
laws of Nebraska."

'Hie officers of the company are:
F. B. AlldrcdgV, president; E. R.
tmrney, vice president; J. K. Shipp,
secretary; J. F. Micek, treasurer.

he directors are these men and F.
I. Hannigan, D. J. Rhoadcs and W.
r. Leech.

The condensed statement givenout by Alldredge follows:
lirnas Hssts . " J170 3S5Net admitted asset & 44Kl'9n
Surplus to policyholders 1 28!fi96'ii9
Tromlunis In fore 4"5 3"6 61Jit premium lncom from Jan-r- y

1, 1921 to February 28,rl 1S6.S37.73
I he. accident and health depart-ment of the bonding company has

been consolidated with the Lion Ac-
cident and Casualty company as a
separate corporation and the same
organization and personnel will be
in charge of the business.

MADt BY SCOTT BOWNK

MAKERS OF
SCOTT'S EMULSION

Applied In noitrils or directed pre-

vent!, relieves scientifically.
At your druggists and wholesalers.
The Almoline Co., Pawnee City, Neb.

'.for books and magazines

Aviator at La Paz Kills 8
As His Machine Is Wrecked

Buenos Aires, April 5. Eight per-
sons were killed and several were in-

jured at La Paz, Bolivia, on Sunday
when Lieutenant Baudron, a French
army aviator, lost control of his air-

plane during an exhibition flight and
plunged into the crowd. He was
among the killed. The flight was held
in connection with the opening of the
Bolivian Aviation school, says a La
Paz dispatch to La Nacion.

Electricians and Cabinet
makers are rushing the in-

stallation of fixtures in the
new building to completion.

We are determined to effect
an absolute clearance of all
present stocks before mov-

ing into the new store.mmSouthern Bankers
Si

IDog Hill Paragrafs
Urged to Take Lead 'By George Bingham

The Old Miser of Musket Ridge
was in Tickville day before yester-
day. The weather was cloudy any- -

In Aiding; Farmers
1508-151-0 Douglas Street

Wednesday A Mighty Removal Sale Close-Ou- t of

TAILORED SUITS ii

Washington, April 5: Southern
bankers were urged by Governor W.
P. G. Harding of the federal reserve
board to take the initiative to a
greater extent in solving the cotton
financial problems-o- f the south. Mr.
Harding was one of a number of
government officials who advised a
conference of about 20 southern
bankers called by the war finance
corporation to discuss plans for fin-

ancing the exportation of cotton.
Secretary of Commerce Hoover

and Secretary of the Treasury Mel-
lon also advised the conference, ex-
pressing the desire of the administra-
tion to assist in- - working out the
financing problems. 'Mr. Hoover ex-

plained that the machinery has been
provided in the war finance corpor-
ation, the Edge law aid the Webb-Pomere-

law.

Men Held as Draft Deserters

An Occasion That Affords Unparalleled Opportunities for Most Remarkable Money1 Savings

127 Tailored Suits 93 Tailored Suits $ A Ax 1 131 Suits Worth $55.00 21 Suits Worth $79.50
Released to Civil Authorities

96 Tailored Suits (E

24 Suits Worth $39.50

42 Suits Worth $45.00

30 Suits Worth $49.50

Unrestricted Choice Wed- .-
22 4444 Suits Worth $65.00

52 Suits Worth $69.50

Unrestricted Choice Wed- .-

37 Suits Worth $89.50

35 Suits Worth $98.50

tJnrestricted Choice Wed- .-

San Antonio. Tex., April 5, Tom
and Joe Caplis, sons of a wealthy
Louisiania planter who have been
held by military authorities since
December on charges of draft de-

sertion, were turned over to civil
authorities today on a writ of habeas
corpus ' issued by United States
Judge West.

Judge West's decision is regarded
as of big importance, because if
upheld by higher courts, it may be-

come the basis for transfer of
thousands of alleged draft deserters
from military to civil jurisdiction.

than. Think of buying beautiful new suits at less
one-ha- lf their real worth.

All sizes from 16 to 44 are included in every lot.
We earnestly advise early selections Wednesday.

kow, and when he heard a bass drum
down the Street he hoisted his um-

brella.

Cricket Hicks peeped out from be-

hind a tree the other day and ad-

mired Miss Peachie Sims as she
strolled by. And all the while she
had no idea she was being ambushed
with admiration.

Another. plank is missing front the
Wild Onion school building. Today
the trustees decided to meet and
nail down the benches.
Copyright, 1921, George Matthew Adams.

Women from far and near should attend this un-

rivaled disposal of suits. The values justify a
trip of many miles. '

rThe chief ground for the writ j

Bsr-- JBl H& '.;7 f.

Romance in Origin
Of Superstitions

TWILL CORDS TRICOTINES PIQUETINE POIRET TWILLS
VELOUR CHECKS COVERTS GABERDINES

Superb tailoring, individuality of styling and fine texture of fabrics lend
a distinction to these suits usually found only in custom-mad- e garments
style-correc- t, new models for misses, for matrons, and for women of large
figure strictly tailored types; embroidered, braided or stitched effects.

The necessity to effect an absolute disposal of present
stocks is immediate Wrecking contractors are already

. at work We move within a few days
The building we now occupy is to be razed at once.. We were ordered to
move April lbut have succeeded in obtaining a few days of grace while
present stocks can be disposed of.

All Finer Suits in Striking Value Groups

1IT1 lsf.?fi::jvViW'.'"f:tfW

cited by Judge West was tnat no-

tices of their being drafted had not
actually been delivered to the Caplis
brothers and that they were not
legally inducted into the military
service.

Old-Lin- e American to Make
Address on Irish Problem

Charles T. Sprading, author and
lecturer of Los Angeles, will ad-

dress the American Association for
the Recognition of the Irish Repub-
lic Wednesday evening at the zsso-ciati- on

hall, 210 South f.ighteenth
street. Mr. Sprading will speak
from the standpoint of an old-lin-e

American on the subject, "Shall
America Recognize the Irish Re-

public?" A general invitation is ex-
tended the public.

A, ! $55 $66 $77at
Get Acquainted

The Bee's middleman"
HERE'S national advertisers A
and Omaha retail dealers handling
the products manufactured and ad-- T

8)
I

By H. I. KING.
Dandelions.

A common practice among chil-

dren is to take a dandelion which
has gone to seed and by blowing
upon it three times find out "If my
mother wants me." If the round,
white moon-lik- e ball of fhiffy seeds
is entirely blown away by the three
puffs the Child resumes his play, con-

fident that his mother is not becom-

ing anxious for his return home. But
if any of the delicate down-lik- e seed-spindl- es

remain fixed in their base
he knows that "his mother wants
him."

In this simple childish custom we
find a survival of that worship of the
heavenly which, far back in the
morning of time, became formulated
into the highest, most complicated
and most intellectual of heathen
cults. The dandelion was one of the
plants gathered in the fields of north-
ern and middle Europe on Midsumme-

r-eve in the days when the wor-

ship of Freyja had not yet disap-

peared. It is now so gathered in

many remote parts of these same
lands. The sun at his pitch of high-
est power imparted to it certain
mystic qualities. But by Midsumme-

r-eve most dandelion flowers are
gone to seed and resemble a moon,
rather than a sun. So, following the
trail through the sun-go- and moon-goddess- es

of barbarous and classic
time, we arrive at last where so many
trails end, on the banks of the Nile.

Isis was the moon-godde- but she
was also the mother of Horus, the
sun-go- d. Like Liana and the other
goddesses whose origin has been
traced back to her, her usual symbol
was two horns, or a crescent moon.
But the full moon was also a symbol
of Isis and in her pictures and statues
when she is represented as suckling
Horus she is represented with both
the orb and the horns on her head
the old moon in the new moon's
arms. And the greates title of Isis
was "The Mother of the World." It
is easy to see then why in the primi-
tive mind, the idea of motherhood
attaches itself to the moon-lik- e orb
of the dandelion gone to seed, and
why the child performs a rite to Isis
to "See if his mother wants him."

Ttrli sed by
these nation-

ally known
persons.

He is I. M.

Baker, in
charge of This

Bee's nier-- e

h an d I sine
e r v i ce de-

partment.
Baker lives

nnd breathes
co - operation.
When a big
manufacturer
or Jobber

Mm
tstarts an advertising campaign In

Nebraska through columns of The 5

Bee, Baker offers his service to
local dealer to aid them in gain- - 4.
big the greatest possible advantage
from the publicity achieved through
the manufacturer's ads. Window

displays of the advertised products,
use of newspaper space

and other methods are used. Deal-e- ra

have found Baker often Is able
to furnish valuable and erlglnal
suggestion.

He started work on Omaha news-

papers four years ago. coming here
from Ottumwa, la. He has been
with The Bee for a year and a
half.

it
(Copyright, 1981. br The McClur News-

paper Syndicate.)


